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I write in response to Michael Roddan’s article in The Australian “Insurers snooping in health records”,
(9 August).
The inference that life insurance companies are “snooping” through sensitive medical records is
fanciful and contrary to the facts.
Australians should not fear life insurance or feel intimidated to make a claim - APRA data shows 92
per cent of all life insurance claims are paid in the first instance.
The Financial Services Council (FSC) has done a lot of work with the Royal Australian College of
General Practitioners (RACGP) to protect people’s privacy and together have approved a binding
Standard for life insurers to ensure “snooping” will never occur. The FSC Standard is signed off by
company boards and is binding on members.
When an insurance claim is made for a health reason it is only reasonable for the insurance company
to be able to understand and confirm the cause of the claim. This usually requires some access to the
claimant’s health information, with the person’s clear, informed consent.
Crucially the Standard requires that people are informed each time their consent is used. This means
claimants know who is being asked to provide information, what that information is, and can
withdraw their consent at any time.
Life insurers will first be required to ask doctors for a report on the condition their patient is claiming
for, not the full medical record. All life insurers are required to have a chief medical officer, a doctor
to oversee health aspects of applications for cover and claims.
Self-regulation is something the life insurance industry stands behind strongly.
Nick Kirwan
FSC Senior Policy Manager, Life Insurance
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